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!Eoa& Duty.
Extract from the Act of the Recent

T.flAiclo^nra A nnrnvpfl 27th Eeb-

w - . . - ruary, 1902, "To Further Kegulate
the Working and Maintaining of
the Highways and Bridges of this
State."
Section 6. All persons from the

age of eighteen to fifty years of age
inclusive in this State, except those

excepted in thi9 Act, shall be liable
to road duty.

"All male persons coming within
the ages so fixed and able to perform
or cause to be performed the labor
herein required, except ministers of
the Gospel in actual charge of a congregation,teachers employed in a

public school, school trustees during
their term of office, and persons permanentlydisabled in the military
service of the State, and persons who
served in the late War Between the
States, and all persons actually employedin the quarantine service of
the State, shall be required annually
to perform or cause to be performed
labor on highways, under the directionof the overseer of the road
district in which he shall reside,
eight days, if so many be necessary."
Provided, All students, while actually
attending any of the colleges or

schools in this State shall be exempt
from road or street duty on the pay-
ment of any commutation tax.

Sec. 7. In lieu of performing or

causing to be performed the labor of
ten hours per day, as required for
the several counties, a commutation
tax of one dollar may be paid by the
people eo liable on or by the thirtyfirstday of March, 1902, and on or

by the first day of March of eaqh
year thereafter. Provided, Persons
liable to labor under this section
shall have the right to furnish a competent

substitute to labor in his
stead."

.

A Valuable Medicine

For Coughs and Colds in Children.
"I have not the slightest hesitancy

in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who are sufferingfrom coughs colds,'' says Chas.
M. Cramer, E.-q., a well known watch
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has
been some two years since the city
dispensary first called my attention
to this valuable medicine and I have
repeatedly used it and it has always
been beneficial. It has cured me

quickly of all chest colds. It is

especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle to
cure them of horseness. I have persuadedmany to try this valueable
medicine, and they are all as well
pleased as myself over the results."
For sale bv J. E Kaufmann.

Wrong View of His Position.
Greenville Mountaineer.
The Lexington Dispatch has a mistakenview of our position with referenceto being n candidate for Gov-

erncr, and as I!vie may be others
who take a similar view, it may be
well to correct the erroneous impressioD.

The Dispatch says:
"Colonel James A. Hoyfc has announcedthrough his paper, the

Greenville Mountaineer, that he
would not be a candidate for Governorin the coming Stale primary.
Colonel Koyt is the leader of the
Prohibition element in this State and
is otherwise a strong man politically,
and consequently this public announcementof his not to enter the
race for Governor this year is of
more than ordinary interest and significancein that it indicates that the
dispensary will not be an issue in the
coming campaign, and it also shows
a change in the opinion of those who
have heretofore bitterly opposed the

dispensary law from principle and
other considerations. Now, if these
people will lend their assistance in

perfecting the law with the same

measure of zeal and activity with
which they fought it, many of the
evils now existing can be reduced to

a minimum if not totally eradicated.
The experiment is well worth the

trying."
It would hardly seem to be necessary

to explain that the announcementtrade about our supposed candidacywas strictly a personal affair,
and every word of it bears that sig-

,i HiMrarinn« >» >

cificance only. Our contemporary
at aches entirely tco much import,
ance to what we said, especially in

assuming that we are speaking for
others, which we have no right to do.
The annoucement was made without

consulting any one, and must stand
for what it is woith. It does not in-
dicate anything else than that a single

individual has exercised his right
to be a free and untrammeled citizen,
and does not bind any one else in re

gard to making the dispensary an

issue in the coming campaign. Moreover,there is not the shadow of a

change in our relation to the "great
moral institution," which we hold to
be fraught with evil from every standpoint,rank with the elements of corruption,and demoralizing to the utmostdegree in the debauchery of

public sentiment upon the liquor
question.

[A word or so by way of explanationand we are done. Not by word
thought, either expressed or implied
did we assume that Colonel Hoyt
was speaking for others than himself
in reference to his declination to become

a candidate for Governor. We
distinctly stated that "Colonel James
A. Hoyt," "has announced," that "he"
"would not be a candidate," Ac. Our
conclusions were based on the fact
that Colonel Hoyt is unquestionably
the most popular, as well as the

strongest member of the Prohibition
olomont in fj-io Sfafn fnriov nnrl if
UiCLUtUW Xl-l UUiW

was but natural to reason that if the
dispensary was to be an issue in the

coming campaign, Col. Hoyt would
be the logical standard bearer of the
opponents of the dispensary, and he

having publicly announced his - unalterabledetermination to lay down
the Prohibition banner, in so far as

carrying it into politics is concerned,
it was a logical conclusion to assumethat the dispensary would not
be an issue, for when the leader of
the opposition refused to bear the
standard longer, there was no possiblechance for a weaker and a less
popular candidate to carry it to success.This is all there is in the incident.About the "moral institution"
being "fraught with evil from every
standpoint, rank with the elements
of corruption, and demoralizing to
the utmost degree in the deauchery
of public sentiment upon the li'quor
question," be it understood that Col.
Hoyt has impressed the fact upon
the reader that he is speaking only for
himself, and his individual opinion of
the "moral institution" "must"', therefore,"stand for whit it is worth.".
Editor of the Dispatch.]

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Keward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props ,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yearp,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in ail business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligationsmade by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
YValdiog, Kmnan A Marvin,

"Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Palnia's Message.
Washington, April 17.Before leavinghere for Cuba President Palmer

outlined his first message as head of
the republic. The chief features and
recommendations are along the followinglines:

First, all possible measures are to
be taken which are likely to unite the
various political factions of Cuba, so

all elements may work together in
the interest of the new government.

Second, Development of the natjurai resources of the country with
reciprccital tariff relations with the
United States government. The
American dollar to continue to be the
standard of Cuba. The Cuban con!gress to be convened on May 5 for
the purpose of examining the credentialof members. The counting of
the electoral vote for President and
Vice President is to be on May 20tb,
and both days are to be national holj
days.

AN OLD
SORE

months of diligent and faithful us

remains as defiant, angry and offer
matter on what part of the body it <

constitutional or organic trouble, a

remain in the system; or, it may be t
Cancer.has come to the surface ai

The blood must be purified befor
and the skin regains its natura
through the circulation that the a

fluids are carried to the sore or ul<
irritated and inflamed. S. S. vS. \

invigorate the stagnant blood when
other hurtful materials are washed
diseased parts, new tissues form, anc

healthy and natural look ; the disch

Several years ago, my wife had. a sc

vero sore log- and was treated by tli
best physicians but received no benefil
Our drug-gist advised her to try S. S. S
which she did. Fourteen bottles cureherand she has been well ever since.

J. R. HAROLD, 22 Canal St.,
Cohoes, N. Y.

skilled physicians for which no char
Diseases free. THE SWIFT

The Modem Father.
"Did you call on her fattier this

morning?"
"Yes, I did, snd my head is whirl

ing yet."
"Didn't use violence, did be?"
"Violence! I guess not. I gol

into his office all right. I had writ
ten asking for an appointment, and
he at once pulled his watch on me

and said: "I can give you just sever

minutes. Talk fast' Well, say.
that rattled me so that I could onlj
stammer. You want to marry mj
daughter, don'c youV he abruptly
asked. I said I did. 'Anything
else?' he roared. 'That's all,' I hasti

ly said. He made a hurried mem

orandum.' 'Did you put your request
in writing?" I told him I hadn't
done so. 'How irregular,1 he snarled,and made another memorandum
'When?' he yelled. 'When Miss

Amy is ready,' I replied. 'She says
June,' he snorted, and made another
memorandum. 'Where do yoa wan)
to go on your wedding journey?" he
cried. 'Wherever Amy wants to gc,
I murmured. 'She's going 'abroad,
he said, and worked away at another
memorandum. 'One drst.cla3s suite
on steamship Adriatic, June 25. I'll
order it today. Anything elsef he

growled. 'No, thank you, sir,' ]
said. Then he put out a clammy
hand. 'Glad to know you,' he said.
'Come in again sometime when I'm
not so busy. That's all. See you in
June, I suppose. Good day.' And
I found myself gasping outside the
door."

Saved Many a Tine.
Don't Deglect coughs and cclds

even if it is spring. Such cates

often result seriously at this season

just because peopie are careless. A
dose of Ooe Minute Cough Cure will
remove all dauger. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Sure cure for coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bionchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure
several years," says Postmaster C.
0. Dawson, Barr, Iil. "It is the
very best cough medicine on the
market. It has saved me many a

severe speli of sickness aDd I warmly
recommend it." The children's'favorite.J. E. Kaufmann.

»

The Tomato.
The tomato began to be used cautiouslyas a food 1835 to 1S40 in this

country. ITp to 1850 onlv a few
families in the up country raised
them. The small variety was the
only one known in those days. Now
there are about as many varieties as

there are enterprising seedsmen whc
have the ability to get up a name

But the tomato is not appreciated as

it should be. Ihe season here lasts
from July to November. They ma}
be pushed up a little earlier and kepi
fresh and sweet ULtil December b}
setting in a cellar or any other place
protected from frost. Raw, cooked 01

in soups they are liked by nine-tenths
of the people. There is no reasor

why the industrious housewife shoulc
not can enough to last all winter. A
few gallons of catsup comes in hand}
at all tinns. Any of the solid
smooth, medium sized varieties wil
suit for the table or canning. Of al
the vegetables they retain their flavoi
and taste beet. It is always bettei
to transplant once or twice so thai
they may be well rooted and have a

strong stem when planted where thej
fire to stand. If you slake and prune

Will sour the sweetest disposition and
transform the most even tempered, lovablenature into a cross-grained and
irritable individual. f

If impatience or fault-finding1 are
ever excusable it is when the body is
tortured by an eating and painful sore.
It is truly discouraging to find after
e of external remedies that the place
isive as ever. Everv chronic sore. 110

:omes, is an evidence of some previous
nd that the dregs of these diseases
hat some long hidden poison.perhaps
id begun its destructive work,
e the sore will fill up with healthy flesh
1 color. It is .

all sediment or ^
out, fresh rich blood is carried to the
1 the decaying flesh begins to have a

arge ceases and the sore heals.
S. S. S. is the only blood purifier

q that is guaranteed entirely veget.table. It builds up the blood and
» tones up the general system as 110
a other medicine does. If you have

a sore of any kind, write us and get
the advice of experienced and

ge is made. Book 0:1 Blood and Skin
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

them they may be set out two feet

, apart in three foot rows. If one is
putting out a large number it may
be better to give them more distance
and let them spread as they please.
If planted on land not wery rich they

: will stand erect. They may not bear
. an abundant crop but it will be a

sure one.

'

Shct la His Loft Lsg.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises, or otb .r wounds DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a sure cure.

Skin diseases jield to it at once.

Never fails in cases of piles. Cooling
and healing. None genuine but

DeWitt's. Beware of counterfeits.
"I suffered for many years from a

t sore caused by a gun shot wound in
. my left leg,?' says A. S. Fuller, English,

Ind. "It would net heal and
i aave me much trouble. I used all
' O

i kinds of remedies to no purpose
: until I tried D.^Witt's Witch Hazel
b Salve. A few boxes completely cured
> me." J. E. Kaufmann.

The Mill Lockout.
The Aiken Journal and Review, in

} referring to the lockout in the cotton
I mill section in that county, says the
! outlook is gloomy and foreboding.
- Six thousand men are out. The
r lockout went into efi'-ct Tuesday.

Almost the entire population of the
mill section of the valley is depend1ent upon the cotton mill companies
for its suppor!; and the action of the

! mill presidents has caused dismay
among all classes in the Horse Creek
valley. Influences are being brought
to bear upon the stockholders and
presidents of the combination of mill

i i J i ii i i

companies to end tne iccKout ana

resume operations. In the event
that no attention is paid to the petitionof the operatives, it is possible
that the union of the laborers may
proceed against the mill owners for
conspiracy under the anti trust law.

-O*

Wants to Help Others-'
"I had stomach trouble all my life,'

says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa.,

nil lmi/ln -f mm riilmc
muu uicu an jnuua ui icljucuicc,

went to several doctors aDd spent
csnsiderable money tr\iDg to get a

moment's peace. Finally I read of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have been

taking it to my great satisfaction.
I never found its equal for stomach
trouble and gladly recommend it in

' hope that I may help other sufferers."
1 Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
) stomach troubles. You don'c have
- to diet Kodol Dyspepsia Cure diigests what you eat. J. E. Ivaufmann.

Ths Congrassman.
"Do you think a member rf Congressreally earns his salary f asked

k
the inquisitive person.

"Ut course l do,' answered toe
j

newly elected statesman. "You have
no idea what a lot of work it is to

r

convince yo»r constituents that you

^
are working.*'

I
Greenville, Tenn.

L

I have thoroughly convinced myselfthat Dr. Baker's Blood and

j Liver Cure is the finest medicine

j made for Indigestion and Constipa!tion. (I have tried them all) and
wa .cured by the use cf this medicine,after all others had failed. I
most cheerfullv and unhesitatingly
endorse it. Yours truly,

H. N. B*ker, Mayor.
> For sale at the Baziar.

i LEIGH III 811.1
_

DEPOSITS KECEIVED SUBJECT TO
CHECK.

W. I?. HOOF, Cashier.
DiliECTORS:

Allen Jones. W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird.
R. Hilton James E. Hendrix.*

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of SI and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

!hi
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN

COLUMBIA.
UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTY

DEPOSITORY.
Saving's Department.

Paid up Capital - - $200,000
Surplus Profits . - 70.00*
Liability of Stockholders - 200,000

$470. COO
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent

r>er annum, payable May let. ana Novem-
ber 1st W. A. CLARK, President.

WiiiE-JoN'ES, Vice President and Cashier.
December 4.ly.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTGaHSEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - - S. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens of LexingtoD

County.
October 18.ly.

Dr. 0. E. Leaphart,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND
riwA NV, J 1 tin lilrtllWNMrtA H Ndni

m iHLR mmm,
,

' LEXINGTON, S. C.
RESIDENT AGENT FOR THE

NEWYORKLIFE
THE STRONGEST INSURANCE COil

PANY ON EARTH.
Persons desiring a jjolicj written in the

above strong insurance company should
notify me and I will call upon them at their
homes if preferred.

1200 acres of well timbered land, sifnate
in Black Creek township, about five miles
from a rai'road station. There is a eood
water power on the placp. Price. $2,500

cheap at this price. Tiiles good.
Qflfl ACRE$ o? good Farming
Ov/VJ land, f0 acre-* o-ei, situated

[ about half w^y b twee a Swacsea a^o Gastn aid convenient- to ra'roai. Bnilir-gs
on t"e- p ace ars in fair conation . Title-1
* o d, tents « asv. P. ice $V. 0 00.

DR. C E LEAPHART,
Real Fs'ate and Iu.ura .ce Ag nf.

hairrbalsam
iCleanses and beautifies tlic hair.
Pro-notes a luxuriant growth.

.IBSa Fails to Eestore Gray
Eair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalped:«eases it^hair failing.

nOLUf^BIA, MtWBSRSY ArsOOLAUREKS RAILROAD.
In Effect November 25th, 1900.

7 45 am lvAtlanta(SAL)ar 8 00 pm
10 11 am Iv Athen8ar 5 28 pm
11 16 am lv Eiberton ar... 4 18 pm
12 23 pm lv Abbeville ar... 3 15 pm
12 48 pm lv Greenwood ar. 2 48 pic
1 35 pm 9.v fC'ictoD lv... 2 00 pm

10 00 am iv ^Gleun Springs 4 00 pm
11 45 am lv Spartanburg ar 3 10 pm
12 01 pm lv Greenville ar.. 3 00 pm
12 52 pm lv + Waterloo ar.. 2 06 pm
1 16 pm ar tLauiens'v... 1 38 pm

fDinner. J(c. A w. c.) IHarna Spring
So.52 *No. 21

11 08 a m lv..Columbia..lv 9 20 am
11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 9 40 am

11 27 a m ar Irmo . ..arlO 15 am
11 35a m ar. Ballentine .arlO 40 am
11 40 a m ar.WbiteRock.arlO 58 am

11 43 a ra ar .. Hilton.. .aril 15 am
11 49 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..aril 49 am

12 03 a m arL. Mountain arl2 25 pin
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. arl2 35 pro
12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 1 10 pm
12 30 p m ar. Newberry, ar 2 37 pm
12 43 p in ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 3 05 pm
12 48 p m ar. ..Gary ar 3 15 pm
12 55 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 3 30 pm
1 02 p m ar ..Goldville. .ar 3 55 pm
1 16 p m ar.. Clinton., .ar 5 00 pm
1 27 p m ar . ..Parks ar 5 20 pm
1 35 p m ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pm
*Daily freight except Sunday.

RETURNING SCHEDULE.
i i XT I (l7l

i»0. OO ".L^U. JUL

1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 7 30 am

1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 7 40 am

1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton.. .lv 9 00 am

2 05 p m lv...Goldville..lv 9 25 am

2 12 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 9 40 am

2 17 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 9 50 am
2 22 p m lv. . .Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 am

2 37 p m lv. Newberry .lv 10 50 am

2 52 p in lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 am

3 02 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 11 36 am

j 3 06 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 12 25 pm
3 20 p m lv.. .Chapin... lv 1 00 pm
3 25 p m lv.. .Hilt«n.. .lv 1 15 prq
3 29 p m lv.White Rock.lv 1 30 pm
3 34 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 2 00 pm
3 43 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 2 45 pm
3 49 pm lv..Leaphart. .lv 3 00 pm
05 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 3 25 pm
Dailv freight except Sunday.
A 1 C .-..in 1 tt Pnlnmliifl la n H 1 1 00 am
** JLfJ pLL; J » V 4y -.A vW muj

5 25 pm lv Sumter ar 9 40 am
8 30 pm ar Charleston lv.. 7 00 am

For rates, time tables, or further
information call on any agent, or
write to
W. G, CFIILDS, T. M. F.MERSON,

President Traffic Manager.
J. F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. KMERSOX.
Sol.Ag^nt. Gen, Ft. A Pass A<?t.
Columbia. S. C. Wilmington, N. C

II. M. WINIiARD,
9

DEALER IN

fiDIWDIF? Dlin DDfMfllTC
imUULiuLu nnu i nuvioiuno,

DRV GOODS A.\D CLOTIHXG,
LiiXIKGXON, - - - - S, C.

%
I carry ore of the largest and most completelines of these good ever brought

to Lexington and propose to rush t

them off at prices cheaper than
the cheapest. "When in
need ot anything in
my line give me a

call and I will
treat you
right.

SI. 1. W1M4RD,
LEZINGT02T, S. C.

May 1.ly,

phi# colli who,
LEXINGTON. S. C.

tinnai I II rtT IM I n r SIT I I iiimin

VULAL m Iflbl HUAIhNIAL MUblU.
103 pnpils enrolled last session. fl
Experienced Teachers. Jew
"Hoard S4 to $7.
Tuition SL to $2 50.
Next session begins September 9. 1901.
For catalogue, address

0. D. SEAT, Principal.
August 28, 1901. tt.'

DH, E, J, ETHEBEDGE,
SURGEON JJEIVXIS^T,

LEESVILLE,. S. C.
Office next door below post office.
Always onhand.
February 12.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digcstants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want The mostsensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many *

thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stomach,relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
it can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. PkWitt & Co., Chicago
The $L bottle contains 214 timas the 50c. size.

J. E. KAUFMANN.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

BOYD CHEMICAL CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

E POP

FEVER&COUGH CURE
FCR HORSES AND CATTLE.

There is no better Remedy for these diseaseson the market.

WHITE IMMENT,
A Wonderful and Infallible Remedy for
Muscular Soreness. Strained Tendons,
an i ail kinds of Sprains, Brniscs

and Collar Boil.s Price 25c. *

MAGNETIC OINTMENT. J
THE GREAT SORE HEALER. 1

ft.. Wfi /k sss /. 1\ IT IIMA

| 8HIC I'WJf I.Will* 1I1IC
j The Most Wondeful folic Cure on Earth

Price 50 cents.

BOYD CHEMICAL CO.,
P. 0. BOX 224, COLUMBIA, S. C.

June 12.11m.
r

CHICHESTER'S E8SUSN !
PENNYROYAL PILLS

0<

ft" w Sut>^fnG°v I'^ Jj> *£
" v

.
.^ _/"

Safe. Alw3V3^eliable. Ladies, ask Druggist for
(UHHKSfKR'X ENUlJSii in Red and.
<«o!d metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Refu*e dangerous sub*titulionsandimitations. Buy of your Druggist,
or send to. ill stamps for Fartioiilar*. Testimonial*and "Relief for Ladio*," in litter,
by return .Hail. 10.000 Testimonials, Sold by
all Druggists. .

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
C200 TCadiuon Square, I'HILA., PA.

Mention this raper. 4

nPSgiM COCAINF^^WHlSKr ^8 ft m Mov 9 TTamtu PjirfV^ At rnv

y iurn, In SO day*. Hundreds
of references. 25 years a specialty. Book on
Home Treatment sent FREE. Address
B. hi. WGOLLEY, M. D.t Atlanta, Ca.

July 25.ly.

GEORGE BRUITS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. 0.,

JEWELER >"d REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches, 1

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to i t every one,
all for sale at lowest prices.

JZ&- Bepairs on Watches first class
quickly dore and guaranteed, at moderatepricet:.5D.tf.

When writing mention the Dispatch. . _


